
 

 

 

 

 

17th March 2023 

 

Dear Parents/Carers, 
 
We are able to offer a range of extra-curricular activities for the children to attend 
next half term. After checking to see which clubs are available to your child, please 

use the following form: https://forms.gle/duzuCom8bXY6etdd6 to indicate which 
clubs your child would like to join. Please complete this form by Friday 24th March 
and ensure you only sign up to clubs which are offered to the year group of your 
child.  
 
Some of the clubs have maximum numbers. Where demand exceeds the number of 
places, names will be drawn out of a hat. Individual emails will be sent out by the 
school office, confirming whether or not your child has been allocated a place on 
Wednesday 29th March. Please note the different start dates between the school 
clubs and Total Sports clubs. Most clubs run by school staff will start in the second 
week of the new half term, please see overleaf for specific dates. 
 
Alongside free clubs, we will continue some paid clubs taught by Total Sports. This 
allows the school to run more fantastic clubs and complements the free clubs 
offered. If you would like to enrol in any paid clubs, Total Sports will be disturbing a 
letter with further information and enrolment details. All Total Sports clubs will be 
starting in the first week after half term. Please see their dates overleaf. 
 
School Council have also arranged some lunchtime clubs including Table Tennis, 
Lego, Flag club, Newspaper and Drawing club. These will rotate on a Friday and be 
overseen by Mrs Hearson. Your child does not need to apply through this form as 
these will be arranged within school. 
 
 
There are also some clubs running in school by external providers: 
 

● Dance with York School of Dance and Drama - Thursdays after school. Call 
Lesley Ann Eden for more information and to enrol 07971230716  

● Drama with All Star Performing Arts Academy - Mondays (KS1) and Fridays 
(KS2) after school (please see separate letter)  
 

Kind regards, 
Laura Drake 
l.drake@ebor.academy  

https://forms.gle/duzuCom8bXY6etdd6
mailto:l.drake@ebor.academy


 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Club Year Start 
Date 

Day of week End date Teacher Sign up:  

Football 3/4 17.04.23 Monday - Field 

(3:30 - 4:20pm) 

22.05.23 Total Sports 

 

Please sign up 

via Total 

Sports letter 

Football 

(please note this 

club will only be 

for 2 weeks) 

5/6 15.05.23 Monday - Field 

(3:20 - 4:20pm) 

22.05.23 Mr Rogers Sign up here: 

https://forms.gl

e/duzuCom8b

XY6etdd6  

Netball  5/6 25.04.23 Tuesday - Gym 

(3:20 - 4:20pm) 

23.05.23 Miss Drake Sign up here: 

https://forms.gl

e/duzuCom8b

XY6etdd6  

Rounders 1/2 27.04.23 Thursday - Outside 

(3:15 - 4:15pm) 

25.05.23 Mrs Gartland Sign up here: 

https://forms.gl

e/duzuCom8b

XY6etdd6  

Times 

Tables 

4 28.04.23 Friday - Maroon 

Class (12:30 - 

1pm) 

26.05.23 Miss Reeder Sign up here: 

https://forms.gl

e/duzuCom8b

XY6etdd6  

Football 5/6 21.04.23 Friday – 

Gym/Outside 

(3:20pm - 4:20pm) 

26.05.23 Total Sports  Please sign up 

via Total 

Sports letter 
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